TREATMENT FOR MEDICALLY
COMPLEX BEHAVIORAL PATIENTS

REINFORCE THE
REHABILITATION JOURNEY.
Nexus Children’s Hospital, a specialty pediatric
hospital, manages complex patients that have
behavioral issues making them a challenge to be
treated in the acute care setting, but also have
medical issues that are preventing admission to
a behavioral health facility. Working with patients
who may have been unsuccessful in traditional
rehabilitation environments, Nexus’ patients benefit
from our individualized treatment plans and
home-like environment, as we focus on
mending minds.
Standards of Care*
» Physical therapy, occupational therapy, cognitive
therapy, and speech-language pathology
» Structured behavioral plans
» Neuropsychiatry and neuropsychology support
» Weekly multidisciplinary team conference
» Secured care environment
» 24-hour nursing
» Parent training prior to
discharge
*Services may vary between Nexus
Children’s Hospital Houston and Orange.

nexuscontinuum.com

ABOUT NEXUS HEALTH SYSTEMS
Since 1992, Nexus has reframed what rehabilitation and
post-acute care should provide patients. As a leader in
complex neurorehabilitation, our health system takes
the entire person in view, understanding specifically
what has happened neurologically to better predict
challenges and create treatment strategies for
long-term success. A continuum of care across multiple
facilities ensures all patients receive treatment in a least
restrictive environment where skills are developed,
functions are increased and greater independence
is gained.
As a family owned and operated health system, Nexus
is different than traditional hospital and rehabilitation
environments in that our facilities are family focused
and home-like. Our interdisciplinary team invests in
our patients’ journeys, making long-lasting relationships
and engaging patients in proven therapies tailored to
their individual goals. Sensitive to patients’ and
families’ needs throughout rehabilitation, Nexus is
mending minds, and returning patients to lives of
productivity and meaning.
ADMISSIONS
To refer a patient or to schedule a complimentary
informational session or tour for your patient
at Nexus Children’s Hospital, please call the
admissions office.
Families will need a physician’s order/referral to proceed.
All commercial insurance, private pay, and most
managed and traditional Medicaid plans accepted.
Nexus Children’s Hospital
Houston Campus
713.351.6633

Orange Campus
888.306.5121

Nexus Children’s Hospital is
accredited by DNV-GL’s NIAHO®
and is ISO 9001:2008 certified.
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